
Industry of Birds. State h: Debt Corrert Statement We Raleigh Markets.f Raleigh Typographical Union,
Ko 34. At a regular meeting of the Raleigh

Statesville haa a poet. 1

No sickness In Statesville.
U S Circuit Court convenes in Asheville

Wednesday, 7th inst. ' ' ' i

Judge G W. Logran. J"udge Logan is
to hold a special term of "Wake Superior
Court on the first Monday of January next.
Gov. Caldwell made the appointment, and
ia, consequently responsible. We have al-
ready recommended Judge Logan for the
Supreme Court Bench in place of Judge
Dick, promoted. He can be spared from
this Circuit, and no tears will be shed.
Charlotte Democrat. -

The manner in which The Democrat has

are indebted to thej Treasury Department
for the if following statement of our State
Debt.

'
i These figures' are correct, and the

public may make their calculations accord
ingly: .

-

; .

CLASSIFICATION OF DEBT.

Issued Issued
Jan. and) April and. Total.
.July. October.

1st. "Old "or
an"te-w- ar

bonds.' $ 4,703,8001iS 3,639,400 3 8,378,200
2d. Bondsls;

sued for in
ternal!; im-- .
proVement
purposes
since hloisel
of war, and
not special
tax, r i ; ? 2,G26,000j 1,739,000 4,365,000

3d. Bonds is
nuel' forFunding
since close

- of war.' 2,417,40 1,721,400 4,138,800
4th. B;on ds

and Jlegis- -
tered Uerti
ricates since
closciofwar

- for otherpurposes. 383,015 100,000 483,045
5th. Special

Tax Bonds 11,407,000. 11,407,000

Total, 10,165,245 18,606,800 28,772,045
6. Addbonds

issued after
May; 30th.
1861,: andprior; to
May; 1865,
for internal
im pro ye-me- ntj

pur-
poses not
marketable 708,000 420,000 1,128,000

10,873,245! 19,026,800 29,900,045

INTEREST.

rn I

Interest due on 1st class of
Bond 12,010,768.00

Interest due on zna class ot
Bonds,,' 1,038,600.00

Interest ilue on 3rd class of
Bonds' 993,312.00

Interest due on 4th class of
Bonds, 127,422.15

Interest due on 5th class 1Bondv 2,160,090.00
Interest due on 6th class of!

Bonds,5 r 451,230.00

0,791,422.15

Horrible Attempt to Commit Suicide.
The Visitor . of the 26th, published at

Mount Airy, Surry county, has the follow-
ing:

Mrs. Hull, who but a few weeks ago at-
tempted suicide by shooting herself, renew-
ed the effort to put an end to her existence,
on last Sunday, by cutting her throat with
a table knife, w hich she had concealed in
her pocket, while washing the dishes after
dinner. She had, scarcely recovered from
the wound which 'she inflicted upon herself
at the first attempt to destroy her own life,
which was supposed at first would prove fa
tal. There are but little hopes entertained
of her recovery from the last wounds in-
flicted by the knife. The particulars of this
singular affair, as we received them, are
that the family, with the exception of Mrs.
Hull ana a daughter, had gone to church,
leavincr the mother and daughter at home.
After eating, their dinner they lay down on
a pallet iupon the floor, and the daughter
fell asleep,- - but was awakened from her
slumbers by a noise in the room. She
arose and hastened to look after her mother,
who had been lelt iu her care. And hor
ror 1 she finds her mother standing before
a mirror, with the knife in her hand which
she had concealed in her pocket, and sawing
it across her throat with great earnestness,
and with as much composure as if she was
carving a chicken. The daughter rushed,
with screams, upon her mother and caused
her to cease the horrid operation. On ex--
eminatioii it was found that her windpipe
was neailv severed, and the hollow of a
swallo'y and neck veins were reached,
thoutrh not cut. All was done with a dull
dinini; knife. The cause of her mental af
fliction is yet unknown, but it is supposed
by some to have arisen frow religious ex-
citement or weakness of mind caused by
bad health. We learn she says that she felt
it to bejher duty to do what she has done.
The circumstances as we have received
them are singular, and beyond precedent.

' !

Absconding liank Teller. Last
week, a Mr. Teller, an officer of the State
Bank of Virginia, located at Richmond ab
sconded. An examination proves him to "
be a defaulter to the amount of 325.000. He
left theifollowing :

I ' li' "Richmond. Oct. 24, 1872.
"Mr. T. M. Goddin. Cashier, dc : When

vnu read this I shall be dead. I can't live
and face the world with the terrible black
stain on me. I care less for myself than
for those who love me. The checks in my

rawerl represent the deficit in my cash.
arid were cashed bv me for . He will
tell yoif that I never received one cent for
the use oi tne money.

"He first overchecked and made his check
good by checks on the Merchants' National
Bank. iThev were returned from time to
time, and I was weak enougn to be persua
dedthathe would make them good. My
lif insurance and his real estate will more
than Dav this. . This real estate speculation
w entered into to renav me. but he has
foiled to sell as yet. Had I remain
ed alive. I should have made all things
riht bvrNovember 1st. To you.
John. Tmust say that I am loth to leave the
world witnoui arranging my auaira ueiier,
but if you have any charity of feeling try
and resard me not as a thief but as a weak,
crrincr man. I do not wish to be buried.
but ratoer hope my body will never be re-

covered. And now let me say the last I
shall 'ever write.

Refbrte God I'have never wronged, or
rather defrauded, the bank out of one dollar
for my own use or benefit. The 'short' is
tho debt of others from whom I never re
ceived one dime. This you can easily prove.
May God forgive me, for I know you never
can." j :

No one believes that Teller committed to
suicide; and it is reported that he was seen
in Weldon, where he took a meal.

& t -

. tabor For Next Year. The Fayette
ville Eaole has the following pertinent re
marks,-whic-h we commend to our farmers: itWhat are we gainer to do for labor? Now

the time to mature plans for another
year. What has become of the movement a

laborers from the counties forget upper
. . . ,1 m. rrs s iour ncn coiion lanasr mese peopie win

come.' Many of them are anxious to come.
and our farmers should at once perfect ar
rangements with them.

Farming, fellow-citizen- s, is our only hope
for general and thorough prosperity. Ev
ery other scheme is laise ana aeiusive.
Then we must extend farms, improve the
soil, and let our vast plains team with rich
productions. The labor we now have will
not do this. If we do not get labor now,
when will we get it? Can we get it when
wo get poorer and after thousands or our
working people will have gone West ?

TJnique Address. The following is the
address of a letter that recently passed
through New York Post Office:

Now, Uncle Sam, ifyou miscarry
This letter to Miss Addie Pell,

Jupiter ! you'll catch " Old Harry," the
Or something worse thanlHarry" well. or

She's gone to Stamford, Ct., where ; ; -
YouUl find tho truant dame : ..; , , : t V

Some ry she's gone for change of air, , ple
And some to change her name." -

Then, Uncle, bid your postman tramp, will
And for yonr trouble, here's your- -

;

.. : . ' u. s.i

Typographical Union, held on Saturday
evening last, the following officers were
elected to fill the ensuing term :
.President M V B Gilbert.

Vice President Jas II Harward.
; Recording Secretary Jos A Harris.

Corresponding Secretary W N Jones.
Treasurer James J Lewis.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John C King.
Executive Committee Leonidas N Keith '

Jas H Howard and-- H Newbv.
Finance Committee D W Whitaker, H A

Deal and Jas H Howard.
p. Relief Committee 3 D Cosbv. O Crabtree
and Jas H Livesay. j j

At the adjournment of the meeting, Mr.
Gilbert invited all the members to the
City Hotel, where he furnished the Union
a splendid supper, which did great credit to
the jrivcr. Mr. Gilbert, and the cetter dd.

. , . . .a a. 2 - i-- f (L TTT A

j;jr. tiryani, uie proprietor ui me ity xiotei.
' TliOj, evening passed off pleasantly, and
several toasts were drank and responded to.

A Series ol Accidents The Wilming-
ton Tost says a series of accidents occurred
at Whiteville on the night of the 30th, about
8 o'clock. It seems that the Southern bound
freight was on the turnout track, but was
longer than the side track, and consequently
some of the rear cars were upon the main
track. The 1 Northern bound passenger
train came in and of course not knowing
that the rear end of the.freig'it was on the
track, rushed into it and smashed several
feight cars. The wreck had hardly been
cleared away and the passenger train backed
out of the way for the Southern bound pas
senger train, when it came thundering in
from Wilmington, and owing to a misplac-
ed switch, dashed into the rear o? the bat
tered freight train, driving it upon the pas-
senger train which had first collided with
the freight. Nobody vkilled, but an exten-

sive destruction of property was the result.

Fates of Liberal Republicans,- -

Banks Bursted. .

Sumner Silenced. ;

Schurz Baffled.- - ,

Doolittle Overdone. ,

Trumbull Cowed.
Alick McC. A licked.
Curtin Dropped. ,
Fore-kne- e Crippled,
Morehead Sorehead.
Kilpatrick Killed Patrick.
Whitelaw Repealed.
Reid Broken.
Tilton Tilted. .1Bowles Emptied.
Tipton Tipped off.
Greeley Grilled.
B rown Roasted.
Woodson In the Woods.

Drowned. Tlie Franklin Courier of the
1st inst., says a few days ago Mr. John Ful-
ler left home to transact some business in
town with the intention of returning home
on the evening of the same day. After
spending the day in town he started for
home and on the following day had not
made his appearance. His family becoming
alarmed at his protracted absence sent out
parties to look for him thinking that some
accident had befallen him. On his way home
he had to cross a stream that had become
very much swollen by recent rains and it
was feared that he. might have fallen in and
been drowned. Another day of suspense
was endured by his family, and on Sunday
morning his body was found in Sycamore
Creek, about half a mile from where it
empties into Tar River. j Mr. Fuller, left a
wife and several small children to mourn
his loss.

The American Farmer. The Novem-

ber number of this old standard agricul-
tural journal contains a large amount of
varied and useful matter appropriate to the
season, and every department of rural life
receives its due share of attention. , For the
new volume for 1873 the publishers offer
very handsome inducements in the way of
valuable premiums for the formation of
clubs, and we recommend our readers to
send for specimen numbers. The Farmer is
published by Samuel Sands fe Son, Balti
more, Md., at $1.50 a year, or at 1 to clubs
of five or more.

This work possesses the peculiar interest
of being published by the printer who set
up the first MSS. copy of. The Star Span-
gled Banner. Long may it wave.

Man Killed in Franklin ton. A fatal
encounter took place on yesterday at Frank-linto- n,

between Mr. Vaughan, a bar keep-
er, and a Mr. Bragg, who owed Mr. V. a
bill for liquor.

It appears that Mr. Vaughan dunned Mr.
Bragg for his bill early in the morning. No
quarrel ensued at this time, but it was ob
served that Bragg took offense at being
dunned. Later in the day the parties met
again ; Bragg, who had been drinking free-
ly, threatened to shoot Vaughan if he men-
tioned the account to him again, or follow-
ed him about town. From, this threat a
quarrel commenced, and a fight ensued.
Bragg was armed with a double-barrelle- d

shot gun, and fired upon Vaughan, produc-
ing almost instant death.

U. S. Court at New Heme. This Court
met at New Berne on Monday last. The
following are the names of the Grand Ju-
rors : W. II. Congleton, Foreman ; William
Warters, Squire Jones, Thos. T. Wether-ingto- n, in

Noah Deaver Geo. B. McCotter,
Furney Mercer, Jos. F. Whitby, Thomas
Cherry, Marshal Hill, Henry J. Lovick,
Wm. G. Sawyer, James C. Kicks, A. J. Slo-ve- r,

Slade Pierce, Lewis Jones, Wm. A. as
Lodge, John H. Freeman, J. S. Smith.

Barn Burnt. The Elizabeth City North
Carolinian says the barn of George D. Pool,
Esq., in Nixonton Township, this county,
was destroyed by fire on the morning or
the 25th ult. The fire was discovered about
five o'clock in the morning, but too late to
extinguish it. The loss, including agricul-
tural implements, cotton gin, press, etc., is
over $3,000. Insurance about $1,100. The
origin or the fire is unknown. the

R
17

Caught. The Greensboro JVew North at
State says one of the accomplices in 1 the
Randolph Robbery, we are informed, went

Pennsylvania ; he was telegraphed to re-

turn,
Col

that some one, a relative, wepreaame,
was ill. He Immediately came back, pass

this city one night last week, and going W
High Point, and thence to theAsheboro

Jail. ;,;-.- " Ga;

Dangerously IlL Capt. J. Q. DeCar-tere- t,

who was stricken down with paraly-
sis

Jas
some months ago, is beyond hope of re-

covery.
T

We learn this is the decision of his
physicians. "I"

"WTioT turtle I'rice, .

'BY. - j.
i POOL & MOUINt.

Grocers and Cummission Merchants,
Comer Wilinintoti und Martin St.

COTTON per lb.. 17
CO UN per bulud, L 10
OATS ter bushel. 75
FLO U th Ca roll ua fa in 1 ly, ! 00
FLOUR Baltimore Fauiilv, 11 00
BACON per IK, " - -- i HI
SALT per sa:k, - - ' 3 25
COTTON i YA UN - --

CORN
1 75

M,EAL per buKhrl, - . 1 JO

Itrtail Priff.;
BY

1 a. rt CJ o IM ALFORD
Grocers and Commission . Merchants

. Hargett Street.
BACON Baltimore smoked, 14 15

unsmoked, 12 (a 14
strips, - 14 15
shoulders, 10 Oh 11

--N. C.and Can v. Hum s, 0 221
BUTTER nor lb. 30 35
BEESWAX per ft., . - --

BEEF
22J (c4

on hoof, - 5 0
" per quarter, 5 7-S-

COFFEE per Tb. - --

COTTON
25 (a)

YARN per rule. . 70 gi
UUKJt per Dusnei, 00 g)l 10
CHICKENS per piece, --

EGGS
15 g 20

per dozen, - - ? --

FLOUR
221 25

per bbl., - --

FODDER
8 60

per 100 Sbs., --

HAY
1 25 1 y

per 100 lbs., - --

HIDES
60 75

trrduu, per lb., - - 6 a 7
" ury, per lb.;-- .. 13 14

LEATHER per tt.,
"

--

LARD
30 ($ 40

per lb., - - --

MOLASSES
12i( 15

per gallon. - SO ($ 50
80 (g)l 00

MEAL per busnei, - 1 oo (ai io
OATS per busnei, - 05 70

" in Sheaf, per hundred, 25 (a,l CO

PORK i - - - --

POTATOES
9 OH 10

Irish, per bush., CO (g) 75
" j sweet, per bnsli., 50 (y 75

SUGAR crushed, - ' - , 20 ($ 00
" extra C, - 16 ($ 16

P. R., - --

"
15 00

- --

SALT
12Jij 00

per sack,- - - --

TALLOW
' 3 25

per lb., 8 10
VINEGAR per gallon, 'r 40 (a) 60

Cotton Market.
GEORGE T. STIIONACH,

Dealer in Cotton und Navat, JStores.

I Market and Martin Streets.
Receipts at Raleigh, - - - - j 03 baleR.

'f quotations:
Ordinary, - - - - - 1G

Good ordinary, - - - Li,- 17
Low middling, 171

-- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Td Members of the Legislature.
AM PREPARED to ACCOMMODATEI fifteen or twenty members of the Legis- -,

latu re with board. My House is situated
on Fayetteville street, next door to tho Yar-borou- gh

House, known as the Capo Fear
Bank.

Terms reasonably low.
Mrs. W. F. HUGGINS.

Nov. 5th, 1872. - 21 w3vv

npHE MILTON CHRONICLE.

REVIVED AND ENLARGED.

Price $2 50 per annum Cash up-scrib- er --No sub- -
taken on credit.

The publicatiou of this old and popular
journal will be revived in November, 1872.

It will be devoted to News, Politics, Ag-
riculture, Art, Wit and Humor. The Mar-
kets will receive special and careful atten-
tion, and no effort will be spared tomako.
the paper entertaining and instructive.

In politics The Chronicle will know no
master in the shape of mant party or 'ring.'
It will oppose and excoriate corruption and
rascality, come from what quarter they
may. (Though pledged to no party's arbU
tary sway, this paper' will oppose lladical-- .
ism to the bitter end and uphold and push
onward the great Liberal Republican mov-
ementthe platform on which we hnvo
stood ever since Virginia inaugurated it.

The Chronicle will be a livo Newspaper,
wide awake and always up to tho times
such a paper as everybody will delight to '

read: Though dealing in politics its eyes
will not be closed to the faults of political
friejidsi and kept open only to misiloods of
opponents it will censure where censure
is due and "render unto Ctesar the things,
that are Cajsars" it will bo 'Liberal' while
rascality will be haudlcd with gloves ott".
and sleeves rolled up. '

Bitter experience, admonishes against tho1
custonl of crediting subscriptions it often
costs more to collect than tho amount In-

volved is worth and in too many casos the
whole amount is lost. No paper therefore
will be! sent to subscriber until it is paid for
or tho payment guaranteed.

"Jesse Homes, the Fool Killer," will oc-
casionally contribute a letter by way of fun
and shooting at the folly and villainy of tho
age. . '

Address. C. N. B. EVANS,
Milton, N. C.

Fine Kentucky Mules for Sale.
UNDERSIGNED HAS ARRIVEDTHE in Raleigh, with a lot of

Fine Laro Kentucky Mules.
lie takes this opportunity to return his
thanks, to the citizens of Wake, aud adjacent
counties, for tho liberal patronage bestowed
upon him last season, and is gratified at the,,
satisfaction given by the Mules sold hereto-
fore, and expect to sell Ills stock on reason-
able terms.

Tho Mules can be seen at Messrs. Wynne,
Yancey & Co.'s st-tble-

ALFRED COHEN.
Raleigh, Nov. 4, 1872. t 71 lm.

CAN'T DO BETTER-TIIA-NYOU for tho

Cincinnati Weekly Times
(In the thirtieth its publication.)

Every patron of this popular family news-pap- er

is presented with a copy of the '

Times Illustrated Iland-Boo- k,

An elegant annual.volume of 100 scientific
and miscellaneous articles, illustrated with
fifty of tho finest engravings. It contains,
also, a , .

' Diary for the year 1873.
Club Agents are liberally corapematod

for their services, according to the number
of subscribers sent. -

Send 2.00 for The Times and Iland-Boo- k,

or send for a List of Premiums,' Specimen .

Copies, &c., aud make up a club of subscri-
bers. Address, ;

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY TIMES,
: Cincinnati, Ohio.

Oct. 29, 1872. 0? 2t

T. 31. A RQd. J. C. Zm HARRIS.

ARGO & HARRIS,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

RALEIGH, . N. C. ,

Office upstairs in the Standard Building.)
T. M. Argo and J. C. L. Harris having

formed a copartnership, for the practice of
law will attend promptly to any buMiness
entrusted to them. ; , . 160 tf.

ARMSTRONG, .
'

JOHN 1 Fatettbvillk Street,
RALEIGH, N. G,

'BOOK BIN DER,
And Blank Booh Manufacturer.'
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law Books,
every description, bound In the very best

style, and at lowest prices. -

Old numbers of Supreme Court Report a
aken in exefcango, for binding, . f)Q tf, -

Some curious statistics about small
birds have recently been laid before
the House of Commons. The. thrush
is said to work from 2:30 in the morn- -

. ing until 9:30 in the evening, or nine-
teen hours. During this time he feeds
his young 20G times. Blackbirds work
seventeen hours. The male feeds the
young 44 times and the females f
times per day. The industrious tit-
mouse manages to spread 417 meals a
day before its voracious ofEspring. Ac-
cording to one naturalist, their food
consists largely of catapiliars. These
statements, and a hundred more quite
as curious, were made in an eloquent
plea for a law to protect small irds
from being snared and shot. Unfort-
unately, although the speech seems to
prove mai iney are really the allies,
instead of the enemies "of the farmer,
the old prejudices against them were
strong enough to defeat the bill. "

The New York correspondent of The
St. Louis Globe says: Tho intention
of The Tribune Association to put up a
new printing establishment next spring
has been, it is asserted, abandoned, in
consequence of the imminent proba--
bility of Horace Greeley's defeat in
jNovemDer. 1'resent indications are
that the dividends of the paper will not
be as large or as regular d uri ng the next

oar as they nave been in the present,
and it is not singular, under the cir
cumstances, that the stockholders
should be unwilling to incur any need-
less expense." v.

Xcw Publications.
From William Ballantyne, Seventh

street, between D and E streets, we
have received "Life and Services of
Ulysses S. Grant, from his Birth to the
Present Time, and a Biographical
Sketch of Hon. Henry Wilson' By
Charles A. Phelps. Embellished with
a steel ixjrtrait and four illustrations.
Ice &, Shepurd, publishers, New York.

Statesville American. 1

Intimidation. We learn that be-
tween thirty and forty "true bills" for
intirnidatirg voters at the August elec-
tion, were found against parties by the
Uranu Jury at this term of the Federal
Court. Persons who violate the laws
designed, and properly, to protect the
IoIitical rights of the people, must bide
the consequences. A colored man, now,
has as much right to vote as a white
man.

Louisburg Courier, (Con.)

Editorial Change. W. C. Dur-
ham, Esq., retires from The Cleaveand
Manner and Capt. Plato Durham steps
into the sanctum. While we are sorry
to lose our young brother, we are glad
that the editorial mantle falls on the
shoulders of an able and true man.

THE WEEKLY ERA
- All Letters relating to Subscriptions, or

Advertisement, mast be addressed to
yi, Tl DKOWX, Dutlnevs manager.

All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk."

Subscribers receiving their papers with a
cross M mark may know that the time for which
they subscribed Is nearly out, and nnless they
renew, after receiving two papers, with a cross
mark, their papers will be discontinued.

Subscribers wlshlngtheir papers changed,
will please state the office from as well as the
one to which they wish the change made. It is
Impossible to recollect every bodys 1. O.

Advertising- - Rates of The Era.
DAILY RATES:

No. Squares, l m. 2 m's. Sin's. 6 m's. 12 m's.
1 Square, 9 8u 212 00 S16UJ $0 00 ) 00

do 12 ) 15 (W 19 00 35 00 65 00.
: do 14 UM I S 00 00 40 00 75 W)

4 do 13 U) 3)11 00 50 00
Column, 15J U) 21 U0 30 00 55 00 100 00

do 3d 40 00 00 00 00 0) 100 00
1 do 4100 7o00 1U0 0O ISO 00 300 00

WEEKLY RATES:

No Sti'AKES. 1 m. 2 m's. 3 m's. 6 m's. 12 m's.
1 Suuure, $300 95 00 5 7 00 10 00 fid 00
2 do 5 00 9 00 12 00 1(100 2H 00
a do 7 00 12 00 15 00 2100 35 00
4 do V 00 15 00 17 00 . 2S00 40 00
5 do 10 00 lti 00 18 00 82 00 45 0
.'(!i.lnmn ISiKI "20 AO !3.5U) 50 00- - - -vt

111) --MW HjUU 9UW 60 00 80 00
do 30 00 40 00 50 00 .80 00 150 00 a
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Hickory Tavern has been visited lately
with two or three small fires.

Mr. T. D. Carter, of Asheville, in soon to
publish a new paper to be called The Wes-

tern Expositor.
Mr. John W. Kent, of New York, has

qualified as Commissioner of deeds for
North Carolina.

Mr. Wm. B. Donnan, son of Mr. John
Donnan, died in Petersburg, Va., onThurs-dda-y

.night last.
Nine car loads of iron for the road from

Greensboro to Salem, arrived in the former
place last week.

Judge Logan has accepted tho appoint-
ment to hold a special term of the Superior
Court in this city in January next. ;

There are twenty car loads of salt at ihe
N. C. Depot. How about your market Wood
son, "that salt is high and scarce?"

Col. J. B. Palmer has been elected Presi
dent of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augus
ta R. R. Co., in place of Col. Wm. Johnson.

An eminent divine and confectioner of
this city, and a farmer, went birding yes-

terday. The score was farmer 15, confec-

tioner 15, and divine 16.

Some time ago threo U. S. soldiers le- -
evrtpd at this nlace. This mornins onb of
tho deserters was brought to this city in
irons on the train from Charlotte.

The Salem Press says Mr. Isaac Hauser
was literally " butted out" of the laughter
house tho other day, by an enraged bull.
If the bull had had horns, where would
Isaac bo now? As it is, there was not much
damage done.

A branch or the Bank of' New Hanover
has been started In Tarboro with $200,000
capital. Considerable stock has been sub-
scribed in the town and vicinity. Hie offi-

cers are : M. Weddell, President, .J.j D, no
Cumming, Cashier. "

.
: :

Mr. S D Harrison has received a fin lot
or Silver Skin Onions, Red Withersfield
Onions, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Ac. Those
iii need or such art teles should apply at the
once. Place or business corner or Martin
and Fayetteville streets

Woodson, Syme, and ourself were stand-
ing on a street corner this morning, Publi-
can like, when the Father of the North
Carolina Bar stepped up, viewed the trio,
And with a quaint smile, said: j

When three Editors are seen together, i

"The devil will soon be to pay with tho

Italian fiddlers are about to run the people
of States ville out of town. j

Dr J A Fuqualate of Wilson is now a resi-

dent and leading Dental Surgeon of Atlanta.
Mr. R. E. Lyon, of Durbams, killed a

very large Fox last Monday while out bird
hunting. E . 1

Guilford county tobacco is pronounced a
superior article, and its production on the
increase there. J

Mr Albert II Dowell is to publish a
weekly paper at Asheville to be called The
TJiunder Clap of Freedom, J

Mr. Jolm T. Bishop, who lives near Ring-woo- d,

Halifax county, had his hand badly
crushed in a cotton gin a few days ago.

A negro boy, about ten years old, got in
the cotton gin of Col. F. M. Parker, who re- -.

sides in Nash, and was instantly killed.
Arthur O. Neal, James Wagg, and Rufus

Parkas, lea Alleghany county a few days
ago for Texas, where they will reside in fu-

ture.
James E. Bennett, of Scotland Neck, Hal- -

I'ifax county, was run over and killed by the
mail train on the Wilmineton and Weldon
road last Thursday.

A young lad, named John Mozingo, had
his arm badly lacerated on Saturday last,
while feeding thecotton gin of Mr.L. 0
PearsaU, at Mount Olive, Wayne county.

Capt. J R Gililand, of Memphis, Tenn.,
did at the residence of E J Aston, Esq., in
Asheville, N C, on the 26rd of October, 1872,

after a protracted illness. Aged 45 years.
A small boy by the name of George Kil-lie- w,

while playing last Monday evening
at the Female Institute in Wilson, met with
a severe fall, which broke both bones of his
right arm. .

On the nignt of the 26th of last month.
Mr Robfc W Porter was jolted off the top of
the stage near Asheville and received inju,
rioa which resulted in death on 'the follow-
ing Sunday morning. j

The Shelby Banner under lion Plato Dur-
ham is "ringing the changes" against Mr
Greeley. The response which "Uncle Hor-
ace" will get from the West will
be enough to disgust all such "Democrats"
as he is. '

Rob't Ivcy, Knight of tho Purple Feather
was the successful knight at the Goldsboro
Fair Tournament, and as such entitled to
the first prize and the honor of crowning
the Queen of Love and Beauty. He crown-
ed at the ball that night Miss Hattie Carmi-chae- l,

of Duplin. . j

The following gentlemen have been ap
pointed Committee to solicit subscriptions,
select a suitable site, for a synagogue iu
Wilmington : Sol. Bear, Chairman ; J. I.
Macks, Secretary A. Weill, Solomon Levi,
N. Greenwald," S, II. Fishblate, P.New-
man.

Mr. Nathaniel Jaoobi was chosen as
Treasurer. j

Buncombe now claims to be the champion
tobacco county of the State. The cultivation
of the "weed" is on the increaso in that sec
tion. President Buford of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad regards this the best
tobacco section of tho country, and looks
forward to Wostern North Carolina as the
future empire of material wealth and South-
ern progress. "

, j

Stephen Lindsey and M M Jones had an
altercation at Mears Still house in Bun-
combe county on the 19th of last month,
which resulted in the stabbing of Jones
twice below the ribs and once in the neck-Adolph- us

Fore gave Lindsey tho knife,
with which lie assaulted Jones. Jones is
seriously wounded. Lindsey and Fore
have lied.

Mr. Frederick T. Walser, Editor of The
Republican, published at Winston, N. C,
announces in his issue of tho 30th of Octo-

ber, the suspension of that paper.' The He- -
publican did good service during the State
campaign, ana also aunng me Aresiueu-ti- al

that is now drawing to a close. J We re-

gret that Mr. Walser felt called upon to sus-

pend ; and we hope the Republicans of For-s-y

the and the surrounding counties will
immediately revive the paper, and make it

permanent feature of the community.

roniia Sa.Hr Dillard's Treat. The
Local of The Raleigh Kews is so anxious for
the Governor to " gin a treat" that we hope d
the Governor will give him " a quarter" to
go to Moseley's and buy some candy and
cakes.

Fair In Western Worth Carolina. An
Agricultural and Mechanical Industrial ex-

hibition is to be held at Hickory Tavern In
Catawba county tho 13th and 14th days of
November next. j

Tho usnal inducements and racllities of-

fered and afforded by the Rail Roads.

First Colored Baptist Church. This
church,-o- f which Rev. Wm. Warwick is
Pastor, hat three hundred members, and is
in a flourishing condition, j

The House of Worship, situated in the
Northern part of the City, near the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, is a substantial wood-
en building ; conveniently arranged and the
architecture exhibits good taste. -

Ashe Superior Court. This Court was
in session last week. A. J. Blackburn was
sentenced to two years in the Penitentiary
for theft. He stole a Bee-gu-m.

Wiley Taylor was sentenced to three
months in the County jail for fornication
and adultery. , j

Halifax Superior Court will not open un-

til Wednesday, 6th of November. It has
been so ordered by Judge Wattsl is

to
Special Courts. His Excellency, Gov.

Caldwell, ordered to-d-ay a Special Court to
be held in Craven county to commence on
6th January next. Judge Tourgee to pre-
side, j

Also a Special term for Wayne county on
tho 30th December next. Judge Watts to
preside. '

.

' j .

Criminal and civil cases will be tried, but
Grand Juries will be had. ) I

Dead Killed. The Roanoke News says
since our last appearance, we learn that the
negro, referred to as having been struck on

head by another at Gaston, has died
from the effect or injuries received in the
fight. So the attacking negro .must have
struck him elsewhere than on ihe head. By

Also, that a small negro boy, while drlVf
ing gin horses on the farm of Col. F. M.
Parker, last week, was caught betwecnthe
moving lever and band-whee- l, and so "bad-
ly crushed that instant death was the conse-
quence.

"

It was all the result of, his disobe-
dience, as ho had been warned of danger.

assailed Judge Logan is as contemptible as
it is unmanly. The Democrat pursued a
moderate course after the war ended to
such an extent that it lost caste among the
faithful. About this time it was fulsome
in its praise of Judge Logan as a judicial
officer, as its columns will show.

By hook or crook T7ie Democrat and
The Southern Home got into a bitter contro
versy, in which the " moderate Editor" was
so badly used up, that he was compelled to
" Shuck" his moderation. Since that time
a more bitter sheet, not excepting The Ral
eigh Sentinel, has not been published in the
State. Judge Logan has been pursued and
hunted down by The Democrat as a man to-

tally unworthy of the position he now occu
pies.. The attempt to impeach him was got-

ten up by the Kuklux because they feared
him, and because ho had broken up the
Klan iri the West. The Democrat sustained
the lawyers in their warfare on Judge Lo
gan; ana having failed to nave mm im-
peached and deposed, it now follows him as
if he was a criminal endeavoring to escape
the penalty of the law. v

Judge Logan is an honest, upright man.
He has never been charged with corruption
of any kind. Tho charge of incompetency j

was raisea toy Democratic lawyers ana
overruled by a Democratic Legislature.
Notwithstanding this vindication of Judge
Logan, The Democrat has seen fit to follow
him with such paragraphs as that quoted
in tne Decinnins: oi tins article. . we ten
The Democrat, and those for whom it speaks,
that Judge Logan is not to be put down by
such attacks. He has done his State and
country invaluable service by striking the
Kuklux a deadly blow, aud his friends and
the Republican party will sustain him in
any issue tnat tne jvukiux or tneir xepre- -
sentauves may raise.

As the extreme bitter course of The Dem
ocrat receives the support of the Democracy
and Kuklux, we presume its continuous
and puerile attacks on Judge Logan will bo
continued.

Attack on Mayor Whitaker.
The Mayor of Raleigh sent a white 'man to
the Guard House last week because he
caned a negro woman who purposely and
deliberately ran over his (the white man's)
daughter. The Mayor of Raleigh is elected
to office by negroes, hence his conduct. He
deserves caning, and Mr. Branch, the white
man imprisoned and insulted, ought to do
it. We lorm our opinion from reports pub-- 1
ished in The Raleigh Sentinel, and we be

lieve they are correct. Charlotte Democrat.
Yes, and if he is worthy the name of man,

he will cane the rascal the first time he
catches him on the streets. Salisbury
Watchman.

--Mr. Brancli was imprisoned for con
tempt. After the case had been decided and
Mr. Branch bound over to the Superior
Court, ho turned to4he girl, in the presence
of His Honor, with finger pointing in her
face, and with an oath to match, said "You
do that again, and I'll give you another
whipping." Whereupon, the Mayor order-
ed Mr. Branch to the lock-u- p for two hours
for contempt. These are the facts .of the
case.

When Mr. Branch was turned out, he
applied to a leading Democratic lawyer of
this City to prosecute Mayor Whitaker for
false imprisonment. That lawyer told Mr.
Branch that he had better drop the matter,,
as Mayor Whitaker knew his business, and
in all probability had not transcended the
law.

After receiving this advice from his law-

yer, Mr. Branch went to the Mayor, apolo-
gised for his contempt, and offered to pay
any tine if the case was not carried to the
Superior Court.

It appears that The Democrat and Watch-
man have gone stark mad. They advise
Mr. Branch to "cane" the Mayor of this
City ; and the former paper says " He de-

serves a caning, and Mr. Branch, the white
man imprisoned and insulted, ought to do
it." The Watchman chimes in and says

Yes, and if he is worthy the name of man,
he will cane the rascal the first time he
catches him on the streets." We submit
that this is good (?) advice 1 A breach of the
peace is advised. The Mayor of the Capital
Citv is to be caned because he maintained
the dignity of his Court! Why did not these
journals, who claim to be conservators of
the peace, advise Mr. Branch to exhaust his
legal remedy before they advised and en-

couraged a violation of the law, and a breach
of the peace ? However, such advice is not
unexpected from papers which have re
peatedly apologised for the outrages of the
Ku Klux, and assailed the government for
squelching a midnight-militar- y organiza-
tion, gotten up in the interest of the Demo
cratic party, and by virtue of murders
and outrages committed by that organiza
tion, tho Democrats achieved temporary
success in 1870. Among a certain class mob
spirit is still rife ; and until that spirit is
crushed out, we may expect similar attacks
on judicial officers who have the courage to
maintain the dignity of their offices, and
properly punish all persons who violate the
law.

Local Papers. The New York Times
says you might nearly as well forget your
churches, your academies and school-ho- u

ses as to forget your local paper. It speaks
ten times the audience that vour local

minister does. It is read eagerly each week
from beginning to end. It reaches you all,
and if it has a lower spirit and less wisdom
than a sermon, it has a thousand times bet
ter chance at you. Laying, as it does, on
every table, in almost every house, you owo

to yourselves to rally liberally to Its sup-
port, and exact from it as able, high-tone- d

character as you do from any educator in
your midst, it is in no-sen- se oeneatn no-

tice and care unless you yourself are be
neath notice and care for it is your repre
sentative. Indeed, in its character, it is the
summation of the importance, interest and
welfare of you all. It is the aggregate of
your own consequence, and you cannot ig-

nore it without miserably depreciating
yourselves.

Federal Court at Statetrrilie. The
American says the Federal Court closed in
that place on last Thursday, only the Grand
Jury continuing the second week. We
learn that a large number of .bills were to
found for infringements of the Revenue
Laws, Ku Kluxing, and political intimida
tion of voters,: which caseswill come up at ed

next term.: Owing to the busy season to
the year, Judge Dick made the term as

short as possible. It would be well for peo
who have infringed the laws in any re

spect, to live up to them hereafter, which
tell in their favor when the Court re

assembles and go far to ameliorate any for
mer offence.

THE ELECTION.

GRANT ALMOST TJNANmOUSLY
RE-ELECT- ED !

HEAVIEST MAJORITY ON

POPULAR VOTE EVER
GIVEN.

-

Northern all Gone , for

Grant.

GREELEY MAY GET FOUR SOUTH--
i i :

EM STATES.

Republicanism Triumphant.

PEACE AND PROSPERITY PER--;

:

. . MANENT. .

We have only time to say, in this issue of
our weekly, that Grant is triumphantly re-

elected by the largest majority on the popu-
lar vote even given to any man in this coun-
try. .

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts, and all the Northern and Eastern
States have gone overwhelmingly for Grant.
Pennsylvania is said to have given a ma
jority of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND,
and Massachusetts EIGHTY THOUSAND
for Grant!

Virginia is thought to have gone, for Grant
with all the Southern States except Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Georgia and Texas for
Greeley by reduced majorities. Every-
where Grant and the Republican Congres-

sional tickets make heavy gains, and the
next Congress will stand nearly as over-

whelmingly Republican as the States have
gone for Grant.

In our own State Grant makes gains near-
ly everywhere, and his majority in North
Carolina will not fall far short of TWENTY
THOUSAND.

This is the greatest political victory ever
achieved by any party, and in the face of
the desertion of so many leading Republi-
cans last Spring the result will astound tho

'World.
Tho "Liberal Republicans" where are

they?
The " Democrats " and " Conservatives"

are wearing a big disgust and going 'round
like this

SICK CROW I

Woman Burned to Death Tyro
Circus Men Badly Buriied.77i
Goidsboro Messenger says a most distress-
ing affair occurred on Wednesday night
last, the evening of the performance of John
Robinson's Circus. There was an old well
near the place of the exhibition ; and while
the people were leaving the pavilions, a ne-
gro woman walked; into the .well. Mr.
Clark, of the Circus employees, jumped in
after the woman. A large crowd collected
around the spot, and Nicholas Ashe, anoth-
er of the Circus men, was pushed into the
well. A large lamp which had been'placed
near the well, was upset and knocked into
the well. The woman was soon enveloped

a flame that destroyed life. The men
were badly but not seriously burned. : A
colored man was also slightly burned.

The wonian was the wife of Silas White,
and had-n-o children. Mr. John Robinson.

soon as he heard of the heart-rendin- g af-
fair, called at Tlie Messenger office and left
twenty dollars for the purpose of defraying
the burial expenses.

We suggest that a curb.be placed around
the well, or that it be securely covered over.

Charlotte, Columbia Sc Augusta Rail-
road. At the Stockholder's Meeting in
Columbia, on the 17th, Col Wm Johnston
resigned, on account of his.healtb, the Pre-
sidency of the C C & A R R, He has held

office first as President of the C&CR
and then or the extended road in all for
years. He has dono as much as any man
the South to create resources to build up

railroads, and a grateful country will appre-
ciate his ability, energy and perseverance.

J B Palmer, Esq, of Columbia, habeeu
appointed his successor. The new Directors
are; Jno B Palmer, Thos J Robertson, F

McMaster, Columbia; II B Plant, Joslah
Sibley, John J Cohen, S D Heard, Augusta,

Wm Johnston, R R Bridgers,-- A B
Davidson, J W Thompson,' A S Buford,
North Carolina; M K Jessup, New York ;

H Rion, W R Robertson, Fairfield ; W
Walters, Baltimore ; D B Townsend, of

Bennettsville. C Bouknight, Esq, was re-

elected the Secretary of the Company.


